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In order to 1nvest1gate tie charaoter1st1ca of heat 
transfer from gaaes at high temperature to water-cooled tubes 
with extended external surfaces, a romblst1on o~amber embodying 
a single-row bank of tbre e•inoh tubes with ohe•inch serrated 
helical fins was constructed. 'feats using gas temperatures up 
, 
to 7000 F, and Reynolds numbers from 1700 to 2000 indicated 
values of gas film ooef'f1o1ents in go,d agreement with 
the expm asiona 
( D61'T)j-o.6'ZS-0.93S ---4 
-f 
This relation has been obtained (7) from stlXli&s at lower 
gas temperatureaus1ng sirrd.lar tubae of ensller aiameter. 
At the gas temperabl :re a involved, m appreciable radia-
tive he I£ transmission was ob served •. 
Direot determ1nfit ion of gas film coefficients from i~easured 
gas-wall temperature differenoea was found to be generally the 
sinplest and roost reliable of several methods investigated. 
1. 









Meanies of pmbola ueed 
The symbols used 1n this report 1 largely in the legends 
of the figures and in the sample computations, have the 
following e1gn1f1cance: 
A · area in square feet J sub f, of the fins, neblecting 
edge areaJ sub b, of the base; sub T, total; sub 1, 
internal 
a the square root of t:ne quantity 2h8/k'r 
\ i 
c beat capacity at constant pressure, Btu per pound 
per degree Fahrenheit 
D exterMl base diameter rif the finned tubes, feet 
G mass velocity, pounds per square foot per h1JUr; 
sub m, at tbs minimum cross-section 
h film coefficient, Btu per square foot per hour per 
degree Fahrenheit; sub g, of the gna flllt1; sub w, of 
the water film 
k thermal conductivity, Dtu par square foot per hour 
per unit temperatu1~ gradient, degrees Fahrenheit 
per footJ sub r, at the film temperature 
T 
rate af heat transfer, Btu per bourJ sub f, 1n the 
finned tube bank; sub s, in the shieldfu g bank 
fin thickness, feet 
t temperature, degrees Fahrt'nheit; sub f, of the film 
b. t temperature difference, degrees Ii1ahNnhe1t; aub m, 




overall heat transfer coeff'1o1e nt ba sad on gas-side 
are~, Btu per square t'oot per hour per degree Fahren-
heitJ mb f, of the finned bankJ sub s, of the 
'5h1e ldi ng bank 
length of r in from ban a to tip plus me •half the fin 
thlolmeas, r eet 







€. I fin effeotl veness, the ratio of the amount of heat 
tranaterred from fin to gas to the amount transferred 
by an equal area of sur race all at ·the same temper• 
ature of the f1 n base 
overall effect! veness of the finned tube including 
both fin and base areas 
v1soos1ty, pound& p61' foot per hour; sub f, at the 
film temperature 
e gas-metal temperature difference, degrees li'ahrenheit; 
sub b, at t.h e brrne wa 11; sub x, at some point on 
the fin 
Nu Nusselt number, hD/k 
Pr Prandtl number, C ~k 
Re Re:vnolde number, Du /J /~ 













The heat transfer Qharacter1atic a ct 'l!iloo•fin tubing 
c.2> 
in air oor¥.lit1on1ng service have 'tsen the subject of a series 
of 1 nve st1gat1 one oarr ied o.t t at Lehigh Uni var si ty. 
1lhe 
results have be en recently summarized by McDonnell (6). Thie
 
tubing, manufactured by David E. Kennedy, Ino., 
1e of the 
transverse aerrat ed•ftn type, su1 table for gaa•liqu!~
 or 
gas-steam heat trmafer. 
The present phase of the 'IOrk constitutes an exte
nsion 
of tm se studies to higher €!J:J. s tenperatures, up to
 about 750° F. 
1l1he tubing used 1 e also considerably larger in siz
e, having 
a tbree•inch baae diameter wit b one-inch flne. Tu
bing of tbi s 
type vould be m itable far induetrial use in econ
omizers, 
pipe stills and higb•temperatuN heat recovery app
aratus, 
'I'he apparatus and exper ime:nt al techniques describe
d in 
this rep art are intendsd principally f'or inve atig
ations at 
still higher 'gas tenperatures, such as might m e
ncountered in 
the industrial applications mentioned above• The 
data pre• 
sented here, however, v4ll provide a link between 
high and low 
temperature service and dl01ld permit prediction of 
performance 






'lhl convect1'Ve tranare r of heat to tinned aul'feces 1n con• 
tact wlth f lu1de has been treated from a theoretical etandpo!nt 
by a number of authors (l, 2, 3), the earlleat, and p:robebly 
simplest, treatment te 1ng that of Harper and Brovm (2). The 
onalya1e involves setting up the d1fferent1al equation for heat 
flow 1n a fin on tht bee1e of certain assumpt1ona, and determin• 
1ng the c1r:1>unt of heat transferred to the fin 1.n terms of the 
amount which v.ould be transferred to the same nren of base tube, 
The ratio so obtained is called the fin effectiveness, In the 
marpe:r a nd BrOwn development, the asaumpt lon open to the grentoet 
objection 1e that the fi 1m ooe f1c1ent is uniform over the fin 
surface. (In applying the method. to finned tubes, the satne film 
coeff1oient is assumed as applying to the exposed r,ase tubs 
surface)• stnce the velocity of the fluid n! lat 1ve to the 
surface ln transvci,rse flow \:;111 not be uniform, tbe assumption 
is invalid. rrhe final Harper and Browi relat1onat:1p is 1 
€.. 
1 
• tanh aw• /aw• 




to Ol' from the f 1n to the heat transferred to or 
from an equal area of surface all at the tempe:rature 
ot the f1n baa, 
oarreoted tin wldtb, th• distance from ti.aee to tip 
of fin plue ont•balf the tin thlokneas 
..Jlii/8_ ... , 14bh the dlmen11on length •l 










th9rmal conductivity of material ot fin 
tin thickness 
Af-t.er obtaining the fin ef feotiveness, the ov
erall effecti venees 
of th• finned tube assembly oan be computed f
ran1 
• • 
Abase (1) + c '. Afl!! 
Atotal 
where the A's represent areas. 
There are some ambiguities 1ll the application
 of these equa-
tions to analysis of heat transfer data for finn
ed tubes. 'Jlhe 
equation for fin effectiveness was developed 
for infinitely long 
fine, in which the contribution to heat transf
er of the lateral 
("~~es (but not the tip edge) would be negligible. In 
serrated 
/ f1~ed tub os, this area rm y be considerable
. 'l.1he arbitrary 
distinction 13 made that in computing heat tr
ansfel' coefficients 
directly frm experimental data, this edge area
 is included in 
the total, but in the calculation of fin effe
ctivenea s, the fin 
and total area do not include the lateral fin 
edges. 
A more important factor is ti. cboioe of the 
proper value 
to use for the metal (fin and wall) resistance to the flo
w of 
heat whe~ correcting overall coefficients for
 resistance of the 
wall and the fluid film inside the tubes. I
t vd.11 be sbovm in 
another paper that the metal resistance depends i
n this case on 
the outside f1 lm coefficimt and is hence va
riable. In this paper, 
the necessity of computing the metal Wlll resistQnoe hns
 been 
overcome by meaaur.lng directly the P.)l s•metal t
emperature difference 
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ln order to meaaure beat•traneter charaoter11tios at high 
gaa temperatures, the tinned tubing waa incorporated ae a tube 
bank in a comblatlon oh.Imber. ·.Che combum 1on chamber consisted 
eaeentiall y of a shell ot ah• t ate el about eight feet high and • 
having a cross section twed;y•five inches square. For versatility 
and ease of a111mbly, the chamber was built up out of· shorter 
box•ll~e aect1ona, ln which t.he tube banka and other apparatus 
were installed. Schematic diagrams of the combustion chamber 
p 
aasenblJ are slx>wn in FS.gurea 1 am 2. 1t·or the teats dee• 
oribed in tb1s paper, the oblmbe r waa not insulated. 
'rhe flue gases were supplied by a bank r1 aix gaa burner a, 
aituatA d in the lowest aect1.on of the chamber. '.Chia section 
wae equipped with eie}l t sliding dampers, rcu r above and four 
below tba bumera, for the admission of 1econdary air. After 
generation, the hot gases passed upward t hl'ougi the chamber, 
eventually reaching a reduo ing eect1on leading to an eight-
inch 1taok. Prom this at•ck• the gaaea pa saed to a aecond 
stack equipped wlth a blower, ao that a certain amount ot 
toroed dre ft could be II> plied to the chamber by aap1rat1on. 
The tube bank cona11bed of a single row of five f'lnned tubes 
oonntot.e d in 11rie1 by mean a of retum bands. 
1l'he chamber and 
tube eeot1 ona were ao made t 1'.8 t tbB fl na reached all the way 
to the • ll I and to t.h e tin a or the adj aoent tu be • '£hire ••• 
no tN• apao• an:i no ov .. lan,1ng of f!n •• 'l:bl ph71l01 l cmr• 











lailer from ,he olt," nalna wa1 pa11ed through tba bank, ,bl rate 
of flow being reau.i.ted bJ m,ane of a valve 1n tbl cutlet'llne. 
!he line ca~l'J1!13 the etnuent to tla drain was rai16d abOve 
the level ot the tubtl bank, and a vent pock wa• installed on 
the top 81.de of c:ne of the finned tube 1, so ttat the tube bank 
ns always aura to be mnn1ng t'ull, any trawed a1~ 
removed through the vent cock. fbe n.nned tube 'bank aaaemblJ 
was installed near the top of the _ohambl r, just bel,ow the 
sect! i;,;·, lead int; to the at ack. 
~ 
For the pre11m1.narr ptrf'ormance teats, two stainleaa a&eel 
baffles were provided lhich could be 1nstelled between tba 
tleme and the timed ~bes. 'l:hese were simply cnt-out sreeta, 
one lhe complement of the other, intended to act as a shield 
against heat transfer to the tubes by direct radiation. Ii
1
or 
later ru.ns, a t lree-row shteld1 ng tube bmk was inst al led in 
order to conform more nearly with actual indultria 11nstallation 
practice. The 1ndi'tJS.dual tubes, ot one•inoh pipe, were 
connected in series , and wa tel' •s passed thrcngh the lo• st, 
middle and top bank in that· arder, The physical meaaurement1 
of the shielding b&nk are g1 w n 1n Table II. '?he water rate 
tbrCllgh this bank was independently' oor1trolled by means ot a 
••lve 1n the 01 tlet 11.ne. 
. '\ 
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Ph71loal cbaraoteriatt 01 of flnned tube bek 











Method ot attaohlng 
Bankl 
lwnbl r of ro we 
Bumbe r or tubes per :row 
Finned length per tube 
C.enter •to-oenter distance 
01 .. aranoe ot t1n t lpa at wall 
and bet•en tubes 














45 rows per toot 
Steel 






'1&,5 •<l• tt • 
v.2 aq. tt. 
ee.s aq. tt. 







:P Phya1oal ch.aracter11tica of lhielding bank 
Component a 
Nwnbe r of i,)W s 




Cedier•to-oenter distance in each row 





Row arrangement Top and middle r
ows in line, 
bottom rcw staggered 
Cenber-to•center diatanoe between rowet 
'ros>-middle 
Middle-bottom 
He•• transfer area 
l '7/B inches 
2 1/8 1nche1 










· j For the preliminary tests, gas temperatures wel'6 read by 
j means of a portable bare•w!re thermocouple am an Aln:>r "Pyr
ocon" .-
/ This instrument ie a nultirange m1111 voltm
eter calibrated to 
l 
.i read directly in degrees Ii
1ahrenhe1t to the nee.rest ten de~ees. 
Gas velocities were read 1n the stack by moon
s of an Alnor 
"Velometer0 , a vane•d&fleotion type of instrumen
t reading linear 













A suitable attachment fa> obte.intng velocitie
s in a chlct wa.s 
used \\i.th tb.1s
0 instrument. The inlet and cutlet water temper• 
atures in the fin113 d tube bark were Med by m
eans of thermom• 
eters with two-degree divisions, readable to 
one•half degree. 
For measuri r18 water rate in this bank, e. cali
brated orifice 
1n the inlet line was utilized. 
In the improved form c:K the awamtua, gas t
emperatures 
vrere 11Easured by means of h1~•veloc1ty the:nn
ocouples. These 
ware <:£ the type ab.own in li'igire 31 and were
 pennanently 
instf.llled at fcnr points in the combustion ch
ambers one below 
the sbield1~ bank, two be tween the shield1n
 g bank and the 
fimed tube bank, end one abw e the finned tu
 'ts bank at the 
entrance to the stack. The location of these
 t~rmocouples, 
notably th,ose bet we en the two bl be ta nks, v.e 
re stud1e d care• 
fully in order to insure reliable temperature
 1nd1ea t1ons. 
The th 1eld1ng bank,· vb 1 ch was OX' 1gi nail y pl.a
ced only a few 
inches belo-.. tbs finned tu be bank, had to b
e moved downward 
; 
1n order to give the gaeea rlaing from tb1a lam
 an opportunity 
13 
? 
,o mu b1tON ,nelng the hlsh-Ttloc1t1 tbtrmoooupl••• ,, .. 
p1ratur1 t-ravera•• lmmedlatelJ above the ahltld1ng bank lho•t 
marlmd temperature var1at1on with poa1t10Jl, 4epend1ng on llba'h•r 
tlie thermocouple was plaoed d1reotl7 over or between tubea 
in the top row or the shielding bank. 'lhe gaa drawn thrOllgh 
the higb•vilocitJ tbermocouplea passed to a common manifold 
and thence to a small motor-driven fan and tba atmosphert. 
Thermocouple voltag6a were read by mans of a potentiometer 
with a 60•m1ll1volt range. In addition, fine 1ron•oonstantan 
thermo~ouples were Ill lver•soldered to the m be •11 and 
acroaa adjacent f1 n tips on beth the lower and upper. side ot 
the middle tube of the finned tube bank. Aa before, the 
gas veloo1t1e s were read b:y means of a Velometar, but tbl 
tlow rates so d di er mtned were used only as a ebe ck on tba 
rate1 determined from heat balencea. The water thermometers 
were replaced by prec1e1on thernometers graduated in 0.2° F. 
divisions, in order to insure precise measurement of heat flow. 
When the shielding bank was in use, its water outlet temperature 
was read by means ot a tbt rmometer with two-degree divisions. 
Pressure in tbia bank was 1nd1oated by means of a Bourdon•type 
gauge, and the now rate wan measured by collecting the 
etfluent over a measured period of ts.ma. 
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In start! ng up the combuet1 on eta m1-r, water •• t1r1t intro• 
&iced into the tube banks, the burners were lighted, stack an4 
thennooouple blowers were started (1f used), and gas and water 
~low rates were adjusted, A period of twent1 minutes to one• 
half hcnr was usually required to re a oh a steady state. Du.ring 
this period air was vent8d from tbs f1 nned tube bank and the 
or1 ~1oe manometer comections, and the sliding a~t,ers 'f.'ere 
adjuate d. ln runs d h the rev1 sed in st rumentati on, the 
damper, were regulated so that the two the nnoo011ples below 
the finned tube bank bad nearly 1dert1cal :readings. No attempt 
was me.de to Ngulate the gas flow rate, bumtr e being either 
tume d on 1u 11 or off , 
Arter reaching equilibrium, instrument readings were 
taken at ten•minut~ intervals for fort1 minut~s, making a total 
of five aeta of readings far each run. Two or three determin-
ation, of gas velodt y v:1th the Velometer, an:! of water rate 
through the shielding bark, were m«le during the run. ln the 
preliminary runs, it we.s neceBsary to insert the bare-wire 
tbernocou.ple through parts at various points 1n the canbustion 
chuber ~d allow time f'or the Pyrocon to reach a (;teady temper-
&tUl'e. Since the thermocouple was net fixed, there waa a 
po1&1.b1 litJ of measuring the temperature at different point• 
~ 
on 1t1oceaa1ve reading•• Care • s taken to minimize any auch 
variation. In all 01111, the varioua 1n1tru.ment readinga •·r• 
,u,n 1n tbl 111111 older 10 u to mainbain eq_ual 1ncrementa ot 
·, 
',~ 
'i time between recottdad values·. ) 
I), 
1.;. 
I.;. £rec& s1o,a ot Data ae Read 
! 1 I: 
I.·, k In the improved form of the apparatus, water temperatures 
: . ~ 
:' in the firmed tube bark oould be read to tm rmarest 
0.1° F. 
·1 The outlet temperatum ffhiotuated continuous:cy ove
r a range of 
· 1 7-






observations av er half a minute or morG was necessa
ry to ascertain 
the true value. The duplicability of these readings 
is felt to 
offer support f'or ttieir reliability. Water flow 
rates could be 
obtained from manometer readings with a pxeoision
 of one per cent. 
Gas temperatures sl:ov;ed some variability, blt no ser
ious 
fluctuations. At times there occurred a rise in 
temperature as 
:1nd1catad by one of the the:rmoo01ples situated be
low tb3 finned 
tube bark, while at the oome time there was a corre
sponding 
decrease in the reading of the other. These nmy 
have been due 
to disturbances in the gas fl ow pat tern at the low 
val ocities 
used. In any case the variations ~re alva ys belo
w twenty 
degrees and usually much smaller. 
Some variability was noted in the :readings of tl:1e
rmocouplee 














1ng the tube wall temperature of the urder side. Th
is var 1a tion 
was equ1va1ent to only a few degrees, and an attem
pt was made 
to ct,tain an average reading in re cording tie se v
a~es. The 
potentiometer galvanometer sh> ve d a definite deflec
tion for a 
ditterenoe of o.os mlllivolts in sl1de•w1R setting
 from the 
balance pointa. fb!a difference oorresporda to leas 
than 2° F., 
ani lt is felt that most d the readings were lea's in error 
than thla. 
17 ' I 
. i . 
. -· -~,. ,, '.· / ·. 
AullS.117 readlnga, nob •• Velometer rea41nga, were aub• 
ject to gre•t•r uncerta1nt1. Velometer l'l&d1ngs, tor esaaple, 
depended on the poaition in tba ataok of the duct tubes con~ 
eiderable variation, f'rom reading to reading, was noted in 
stack ve loo1t1es. Water flow rate 1n the sh.1eld1ng bank, tcund 
by col.le ct ing the effluent on r a per 1od of time and weighing 
it, is probably valid only to plus or mime five ptr cent 
because tbe quantity was ra l"t1,. ly small• 
Thi overall o~ration of the equipment waa influenced to a 
certain extent by enviromen1a 1 oondl. tiona, lt'luctuat1ona in 
water pressure, gaa pressure, and roan temperature and a1r 
movene rt a ff eoted ateady st ate CCl'lditions and caused the 
d11oardiq; ot a oo naiderable enount of data, No run was con• 
a14ered acceptable unless marked var1at1o ns in cmd!tions were 
abaedi, and no oont1mous trends in any read1~s were obatrved, 
Ca~1l?J:at1SP of Ipstrumen~t 
All inetrumentation used •a checked or calibrated. The 
thermaneters 1n tbe tli> e bank were compared with a Bureau ot 
Standing colorimeter thermaneter di the same immersion depth 
aa ws used in installation. The thel'tnometer 1n the shielding 
bank waa alao compaied '4th a preoi&ton Centigrade tmrmometer. 
All th&i'IIOOCUplee were teattd by oanpar1son with a mercuey 
th•mometer immersed in a glycerol bath. The potentiometer wae 
equipped nth a standard cell an:1 ool.d junction cor:n, ct1ma were 
applied. The Yelometer htd been chedted bJ the manufacturer 
ant na oertitted aooura te witb.1n tbNe per oent ot full aoale 
. 
(ao teet per m••). T,b.811 data IN inoluded. in the Appenclix, 









"' ~· '·· .. " .,, .. ' :,,·, ,. 
tor tbl or1t101 1n thl tinned tube c!tcu1,. 
. "' 
.the moat or1t1cal maaauN111mtl'fl'Clll tbl atan4p01nt ot 
teab.niqu.e are the h1gb s•• temp eatUl' ••• ·. The mult1:plt-shit14 
blgh•velol.'d.ty the~cruples will Ng1ater a lower reading than 
ttu.e gaa temperature 1f the velocity or the· gaa paat the thermo-
couple is 1n suf.tioient (9, 10). AlthOugb the most auitable 
blower a11ailable waa uaed for drawing air over these thermocoaplea, 
it • s telt advisable to attach the blower to each thermocru.ple 
separately under operating cmd1t1one to determine v1;·ether any 
1ncret"4& !n 1.micated temreratu~ 11>uld be obflerved. This was 
done s number of times, with vatlable rar.u.!t:s, sum,1nar1zed 
in Table IV. It appears definite that tbermooou.ples No. 3 and 
4 require no ~rrection for insufficient gas velooity. The 
naximum. correction f(r thermocmplee No. 1 am 2 would be 15 
and 2cf' F, reepeot!.vely. In using these readings, no ooITeotiona 
were applied for insuf'f'1o1ent gas velocity, for reasons g1ven 
in the Diacussi on of Reeults. 
Wrts1&on ot RflA'• 
t'n•tJll!,lt 9t !?.It.a 
Prom· averaged values af observed data, preaented in fable 
VII 
the overall baat trenater ooetf1o1ent wa1 calculated tat each
 run, 
Thie was then oorre oted for water 111 m. and metal •11 (but not 
fin) rea1atance, to provide an observed gaa•sS.de film coett1e1ent. 
The fin etfectiveneas for the situation v,e.s than determin
ed from 
' 
a nomograph of the Haxper and Brown relatU> nehip, due to 
Mack 
ar¥1 Pitcher (a). fhia nomograph does not take into account the 
oorreot1on for ouz,vature in helical fins given by Harpe
r am 
Brown (2). The oorrect1on, however, 1a small and uniform in 
the range of film coefficients occurring here, and was n
eglected. 
!he fin effectiveneas eo obtained was then applied to de
tormine 
the actual f1n•s1de film coefficient. Averaged ob served d
ata 
and calculated reailts for the pra11minary runs are prese
nted 
in ·table VI 1n the Appendtx. 
For the mna Vii th t be l'8 f1 re d in atrumenta tion, sever el 
lmprovemente in treating the data were possible. Because 
of 
tbs uncertainty in the values tor •ter film a:rd met al real at
• 
ancea, the t1n•s1de ooeft!cient was also computed directly
 from 
the meaaured gas•baae •ll temperature difference. i'hla ·v
alue 
••• then expreaaed as the Nuaeelt numbl r or •• the s,enton 
m:ambtr mltlpl1ed by the Pran4tl number relied to the t;w
o-
thirda power, uaJ.ng the awropr1at1 wlue II tor at.r tor tbl ~· ~ 
s•• tJ. lm propertl••• l n or4er to dae1111n1 tbl Reynold• mmb•r, 
a beai balano• aoro11 tbe rs.med tube lllnk wu made, 1111 tbe a•• 





- °)\' ·!.,.,. ·: ... \ .. f,i,.,J,,•,;,:,_·,,;., -~,,,..,..,,,.,:'!·:-- ,·-i.;.,' "" : .. '· 
tlow ra,e •• computed. Pl•• ot ffil11e1t an4 8'anto-..1ram,1 
sm111>1r1 ••r1111 Reymlll a number were mid• to oorNld• tb.1· data. 
,, 
Computed 'falul a tor the ae<md aet of iu na are given in Table
 III; 
A ample computation ts presented 1n the" Appendix. 
R19lt ! et Corre lat 1 op 
~ N llllte ot the prelimtnary tests mn plotted aa 
stanton-lrandtl numbers versus Reymlde numNr ah.owed a r
atllar 
diffuse point field in the ·~neral vie 1n1t y of McDonnell
'• 
correlationj as lb.own 1n Figure 4. ~heee reSlllts showed the 
dea1rab111ty ot increaatng the range of available UeJ?lOlda
 
nwnbere, but gave qualitative suJport to the posa1b111ty o
f 
extending McDonnell's correlation to h!gher tempem ti.tr ea
. lo 
radiation etfedta were evident J however, it was possible t
hat 
the metal battles used were ineffective ae radiation shiel
ds, 
being themalves at high temperature. A striking observ
ation 
was that the temperature or the gas stream was reduced a
a 
mch as 4000 F'• in a sine;le passage over a f1ve•1nah dep
th of fine. 
The te Its on the re vised apparatus led to excellent agreem
ent 
with previooa wcrk over tbe e nt1re range of tempe111 tu re am
 
Reynolds number available, as mown in Figures 5 and 6. l'bea
e 
re mlt a make use of a fin-aide film coefficient determine
d 
dlreotlJ from gae•baae uil l tenprature difterence. The 
gae 
film. coett1o1ents comput&d by correcting the observed ov
.erall 
·ooettioient for water film and tube wall re1ilbanoe were eorre
what 
iower. The relation between these corq;,ti; e·d film ooefflciente an
d 





aoo01mt the reatatance ot ti. tlna as wa1 l aa the wall, better
 
as,temem bltwen the two at, or valuea 11 obbalned (Table V). 
21 
Again there waa no observable increase over the expected 
value ot film coetficient when the ah1eld1ng was partia
lly removed 
by eliminating the flow of wslie r :tn the lb ield!ng ba
nk. As tba 
maximum gas ta mperatures attained wa
1
s only 720° P., radiation 
effects m1~t be expected to make relat1 vely small 
contributions 
to beet transfer. 
'l'he effect of a possible error in measuring the g
as temper• 
ature approaching the f1nn ed tu be bank waa inve atiga
ted tor tv.o 
'l j c11ses. In order to 11scertatn the nlllximum effect of euob a change, 
·/ the calcu.lations were repmted using too observed ap
proach 
·j tenperature plua 20° F. This was the max!ms.1m po
ssible correction 
l 




J other requiring no correction. (Table IV) No correction
 was 
j required in the temperattre of the gas leaving the finned banl<. 
:j 
j The results of these ealrulation a 1 a shovm in Figure 7. S
ince 
.! 
1 the gas flow rate was d
etermined fran a heat balance over the 
'! 
l 




.l number occurred, the net effect being a shift tov.
card lower Reyoolde 
l :~:::t:. at: ::w::::::r:g:::::d ~:h ~:D:::::~8•ould 
represent an extreme case, since t~ correction 
would be expected 
to be considerably smaller than twenty degrees as
 lower temper-
at'Ul'es. 'J!he use of the propertie a of air for the ga
s stream 1.s 
felt to be a n as onable e1mpl1f1oat1on for the dil
ute flue gases 
involved. .F\trthe rmore, 1 t is indicated by the lack
 of rel! able 
1ntormat ton on ga s propert 1e s 1 n gem ra l. In order t
o have a 
Nliable, mns1atent aet of valuee tar air, the tablea
 given 
by lteemn and Kaye (4) were used, althmgh t);lese yield slightly
 
; ' 
! 1cnrer lrand,r number values than were used b7 Mc,Donnell, 1tartlns 
at o.,a and deoreaaing somewhat with 1norea1lng ten;,,rature. 
Oorrect1on tor the presence of carbon dioxide and water vapor 
would increase th1a value slightly (5). 
By the end or the preliminary series or rune, the entire 
exterior airtace of the f'1nned tubes had becone covered with a 
thin, f'laky xuet layer. Since no accurate meaaurement1 bad 
been 'l"ade before its formation, the effect of tbia laytr on 
the heat transfer could not be evaluated. Ita reaietano• w
aa, 
however, undoubtedly very small in compar1son with that of t
he 
gas film, and this effect may have b! en partially off set by
 the 
incr~ased turl:ulence provided by the roughened eur race. 
A possible point of cl.1 ff'erenoe betM!e n tm data ootained 
here and Mc Donnel 1 1 a correlrt 1 a, 1 s that the latter was based 
largely on banks of several rows of tubes; these might be 
expect ad to show improved tur bulenoe and hence improved heat 
tran sf'er, by analogy with bere tubes. l'he data used by Mo• 
Donnell do, nevertheless, 1.nclude sane single-row results whi
ch 
are not d1At1nguiahable f°l"om the multiple-row f'1gures. Th
e 
turbule nee doea not t bere fore appear to be improved 1n mult
iple-
row banks when using t1nnea tubes. 
The basic assumption of uniform f1n•aide film coefficient 
ueed by Harper ard Brown ecnld be read11J teated 1n tbeie ru
na 
by means ot their exp~ession re lat1ng gas-fin temperat1Jr1 
d1ttere n~e at any point to the gae-~ae wall temperature 
dirr,renoe. From ire aauremert or tin•t1p mi nll temperature
 a 
. above ard btlew, 1t ••• tcund that the lower 114 •, taolng 1:19 
approaching hot s••, had film cce ftioienta on tbs order of ! to 
23 
I 
I ; . 
Ii 
I . 
i 5 Btu per 1quare toot per hour per degree FahN
~t1t, lblle the 
top, taolng th• receding coo led ga I had coet t1olent I ot one or 
1•••• These value a were d1f ti cult to determine pre ciaely beoa
u11 
ot the small change in hn,erbolio cosine of x with x 1n tbl I regio
n. 
~ 
Neither the arithmetic or logarlthmlo mean of theae values sb
o• d 
good general agreement with the experimental va.1 ue of the tilm 
aoefticlent, •• 1 ndioated 1 n Table V. 
In view ot these considerations, it might be held that the 
agreeent between the present data and McDonnell's correlation
 
is to a:, me extent fortuitous. Nevertl'e less, it appears that 
the 
application of the n.n effectiveneea concept to an arrangemen
t 
ot the type studied here doe a yield conaistent re sulta, which
, 
in the l!glt of the atpport lent by determinations at lower g
aa 
temperature a, make p oasi ble the application of th1 a correlatio
n 





























6 Bl.~ porta 41.500 38800 
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591 520 410 3.41 1.55 41 
498 540 346 s.oo 1.40 22 
860 l.070 59'7 4.48 l..88 
876 8?0 609 4.101~89 
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Tabl.e III. continued 
Bun Water l.25% h h Gas-wa11 Gas tf 
Ra hEfrom h .. from hd ~)(~1 
ve1odty h water otis. c~r. .6T. Op•. L\t wfl11 temp~ k 
1 0.442 180 1.82 2.04 277 308 1
860 2.02 2.28 28.3 0.0171 
2 o.435 l.'75 l..'72 1.91 232 264 1890 1.
87 2.oa 27.2 o.01s4 
3 0..451 170 1.54 1.68 143 186
 1720 l..69 1.8'7 26.8 0.01'75 
4 0.435 180 2.12 2.40 243 275 
2720 2.31 2.64 34.0 0.0142 
5 1.435 ! 180 
2.13 2.41 232 271 2790 2.37 2.73 
35.3 O.Ol.44 
tO 6 0.431 
0, 
1'70 2.00 2.35 191 224 2'730 2.20 
2.50 34.0 0.0142 
'7 0.451 190 1.99 2.24, 182 225 
2620 2.22 2.53 M.4 0.0149 
8 o.458 180 1.87 2.09 109 156
 2430 1.99 2.24 33.4 0.0155 
9 0.484 205 2.17 2.46 318 34'7 
2400 2.42 2.80 33.5 o.01sa 
10 o.490 205 2.03 2.28 363 379 
1960 2.22 2.52 29.1 o.01a9 
11 0.856 295 2.12 2.40 269 286 
2440 2.s2 2.66 33.9 0.015B 
1 raca1cu 1at ed 
0.442 180 1.'78 1.99 2t:5 314 1
'720 1.96 2.20 2?.0 0.0177 
3 reca1culated 
0.461 1'70 1.40 1.69 151 192 152
0 1.59 1.'75 25.0 0.0106 
Date Oorreotlon to thermocouple fiwnber 
l a ~ 
' - - -
10•18-49 18° 
10-8&•49 11° 21° 0 o: 
10-81•49 0 0 
11·1·40 0 0 0 0 
i•,·.,·.-,,.,,. • , ... ,_.,,,;··.,, ... , .• ,., ,,. ··'•·:: .. ,,, ·:11,··r:• !' ·,,. 
,· ... ;. ... ·'. 
\ t9)lt V 
Oomparl eon of gaa film ooeft1 cten\ 1 al nlat14 
.. 
. 
bJ var1 ma m.tt bod 1 




1 8,88 a.a. a.st 
2,08 1.91 1.0, 
1,8'1 1,68 1.,e 
2.e, 2,40 2.1, 
6 1,'11 2.,1 2.ae 








8 2,14 2,09 
1.45 a.aa 
9 2.ao 2.,e 2,64 
10 2.52 2.2s 2
,42 
11 8,66 2,40 
2.12 
A • oaloulated from wall ,emperat\1J't 
B • oalculated trom overall ooeff1c1e
nt negleet1ng tin 
r1111tanot 
a .• logarithmio mN n of upper and lower value I calcu
lated 
from fln•tip and bl•• wall temperature 
I) • oalculated from o-,erall ooe
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!he lo)')cnnell oorrelaticm, ('z/-g} (C-:;f }% = o. 935 Re-o.s-zs 
baa b•n 1h0Nn to be applicable to bl at transfer charaoter11tica 
of tlrmed tubes at gaa temperature a up ·to atout 700° F. Previous 
data on which this correlation was baaed covered gas temperature a 
up to Cl'lly about 200° F, No appreciable radiative transfer waa 
observed at the temperature studied, 
The agreement of values obtained here, to v.ti1 ah the Harper• 
Brown concept of f1 n ef' fect1 veness was applied, with the expression 
given above, lends qualitative support to the reliability of th1 a 
comept at high values of fin effeotivene es, 
A cr1t ical comparison ot various rre thod e of arr! ving at the 
gas film ce>eff1o1B nt has shown that (l) g.l'eat preciaion would be 
necessary to obtain acceptable film coefficient values from 
meaeurementa of f1n•t1p and base wall te111>eratures; (2) uaual 
metmda of calculating gas film coeff ic1ent from overall coeffioient 
are not precise 1 n tba t t'!-e y neglect the largest resistance ( except 
for the ga1 film), narrely the reaiatance of the metal in the finaJ 
but (3) value a of gas film coefficient can be calculated wh1 oh are 
in good agreement with <Ure ctly observed values by taking into 
account the fin rea1atanceJ (4) the a1mpleat method ot obtaining 
reliable gas film coett1c1enta 1a by direct meaaurement of base 
wall temperatures to obtain the gaa•wall mean temperature diftereno,. 
Thi apparatus and techniques developed during the 1nveat1gat1on 
de1oribld here abClll d prove m ltable tor inve at1gat1on ot atill 
higher gaa teapea 1ure1 ad ot tht ro 111 ot oonveot1on and ra41atlon 
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Observed am calcu1stad values t·or y.:-re1 imi.nary runs 
Run No~ ( 1 2 3 4 ) ( 5 6 7 8 ) 
Cond1t1ons 6 - c1osed 6 - top open 
Bo~ of burners 
and port position 
! Wat•r0 rate~1~~/min. 63 86 111 128 57 
92 115 126 
I 16.0 13.0 g.o 9.5 20.0 12.0 I 4t. p~ 9.5 
a.o 
! Q• ~tu~/hr~ 0 
60500 67100 60000 73000 G8500 66300 65600 60500 
Ave. water temp~• F~ ?'O 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 
I 
I Gas 1n •. °F~ l 780 730 '"/50 770 700 690 700 690 
I Gas out :, °F ~ 330 3&> 330 340 350 340 
3;50 320 
1 (~t)m . 2 o 450 430 440 450 430 420 420 410 
c,;i U • Btu ./ft• -hr.- F ./ft• 1.8 2.1 1.8 2.2 2e1 2..1 2.1 2.0 en 
stack teJJIP •• 0 :t. 330 300 300 330 340 32Q 310 300 
Gaa ve11_ fpm. 470 460 450 460 520 510 510 510 
Corr. gas ve1., f'pm. 570 550 540 560 640 620 620 610 
Gm 420· 420 41.0 410 460 460 470 
470 
Gas f'11m t emp. 330 320 320 330 3i:O 310 310 300 
.AA.-r, lb. /H.- hr: 0.0592 0.0586 o.o5as 0.0592 0.0586 0.0580 0.0580 0.0574 
/JG/ .A.A..-, 1800 1830 l.?90 1770 2010 2030 2080 2100 
Water f:l.1m temp., OF,. 100 100 1.00 100 1.00 100 100 100 
h for water 140 180 225 250 130 190 230 245 
1/!J o.55 o.4b o.55 o.45 o.48 o.48 o.48 o.so 
1/h 0.0071. 0.0056 0.0044 0.0040 0.00'7? 0.0053 0.0044 0.0011 
Watlr and WP.11 resistance 0.0'76 o.o6i o.o4s 0.044 0.002 o.osa o.048 o.046: 
h apparent 2.1 2.4 2.0 2.4 2.5 2.4 2.3 2.2 
hg corrected 2.4 2.8 2.2 2.8 2.0 2.8 2.'7 2.5 




Tabl.e VI., continued 
Run No. ( 9 10 ) ( 1]. 12 ) I 13 l.4 l.5 ) 
Cl.osed 
Com!. t1.o ns 6 - open 6 
-
open 6 4 2 
Ho. o~ burners 
and port posi~on 
Wat.·er rate • 1b ./min. 65 95 l.l.3 1.30 63 64 63 
41. op. 13.0 95 s.o 7.0 16.0 10.s ..,.o 
Q.. Atu./hr. 50'700 54100 54300 54600 60500 40400 26500 
Aye. water ·te~p •• °F •. ?'O 70 70 70 70 ?O '7r0 / 
/ 
Gas in• °F. 610 620 600 600 780 5'70 ~440 
Gae ··out. °F. 310 300 290 290 330 270 ,...-----,220 
( ~ t)m 370 370 350 350 450 330 .. 240 
U • Btu e/ft • 2-br ... Opt•/ f't • 1.s 1.9 2.1 2.1 1.s l.•6 ~
CH stack temp • ., °F. 290 280 2E-~0 290 330 250 220 m Gae vei •• ~pm.. 500 500 •i90 .1,90 4'70. 430 360 
C01'r. gas vel. • f'pm. 600 590 580 580 570 500 410 
G 460 460 450 450 420 410 360 
ois 1"1.l...>n temp. 280 280 270 270 3:30 260 210 
-<--<.p. I b. /-Ff -hr: o.os64 0.0564 0.0558 o.osss 0.0092 0.0554 o.os2s 
D G 1/--<--<-- 2090 2090 2070 2070 1800 1900 l.700 
Water f11m temp•• oF. 100 l.00 l.00 l.00 100 90 90 
h for water l.45 195 225 . 250 l.40 l.5:5 135 
1/JJ o.ss o.ss 0.48 o.48 o.55 o.a3 o.s7 1& 0.0059 o.oos1 0.0044 0.0040 0.0071. 0.0074 0.0074 
Water and --.1.1 resistance 0.074 0.056 0.048 0.044 o.o7s 0.079 0.079 
hg apparem 2.1 2.1 2.3 2.3 2.1 1..a 1.7 
b: corrected 2.4 2.4 2.? 2.7 2.4 2.0 1.9 
k~(~)ff 0.017 0.017 O.Ol.9 o.01r, 0.01.e 0.016 O.Ol.7 
,__._ ... __.._,_. -·· .. 
----- -----~~. "-~"-· 
Tab1e vr, contirru.ed 
1-tun No. (16 17 18) {19 20 21) ( 22 23 24 ) 
Conditions Closed• no baffles 'l'op open Top :,pan 
- no bai'f'les Bo •. ~ burmrs 6 4 2 6 4 2 6 4 2 and port pos~t~on 
water rate,1b./m1.n. 65 63 66 57 57 57 57 57 56 l L\ t. ~. 1a.o 13.0 6.0 20.0 14.0 7.5 2::::.0 14.0 7.5 l Q.. -~-/hr. 0 70200 49200 23800 68500 4'7900 25700 75300 47900 25200 1 ; Av~,•",-~t•r ~emp.. F. 70 70 70 70 70 70 80 70 70 \ 1 
;J 
Gatt ~---~f;• 779 l 610 400 700 550 390 750 590 370 1 Gas C>U,t ·•- F• 360 310 200 350 270 210 370 290 200 1 ,j ( 4 ~),Ill -2 0 470 370 210 430 320 220 450 350 200 ' 
' U • Btµ ./ft• •hr.- F •/ft• 2 .. 0 i.a 1.s 2.1 2.0 1.6 2.2 1.a 1.7 ~ ~ 
' 1 -.:i St:.io]( ~,m.p. "- 0 x:i. 340 300 200 340 2'70 200 360 280 200 Oas ve1. f'pm. 480 430 320 520 460 410 540 480 4)0 Corr• gas ve1. • f'pm. 590 520 360 640 540 460 6:.\C 570 450 ' l 
Gm ~ 430 400 > 320 460 430 400 4b0 450 390 ~ Gae f11m-, t fnnp h 340 280 - 190 320 250 200 340 270 180 ! ~ /n./R.- ~ o.0598 0.0564 o.os14. o.0586 o.0548 0.0520 o.o5sics 0.0558 o.o5os i 0 <j' /-<--<-- 1840 1820 1600 2010 201.0 l.970 2060 2070 1.970 
0 Wai.er f.11.m temp••- F. 100 1.00 90 l.00 90 90 110 100 80 h for water 145 l.40 140 130 120 ].20 13b 130 115 ~ o.5o o.55 0.67 o.48 0.50 o.63 o.45 0.55 o.59 o.oosg 0.0071. 0.0071 0.0077 0.0083 o.ooe3 0.0074 0.0077 o.oos7 W atlr and wa11. resistance0.074 0.075 0.076 o.oa2 o.oae o.oas 0.079 o.os2 0.092 h apparent 2.3 2.1 1.7 2.5 2.4 1..9 2.7 2.1 2.0 hg corrected 2.7 2.4 1.9 2.9 2.a 2.1 3.2 2.4 2.2 
(t~)('y)~ 0.020 0.019 0.019 0.020 0.021 0.017 0.021 0.01'7 Q.018 
-----" 
'~"· ..... -..."•,• -.· - ;;--· -,- -- ---~- - . 
Tab1e VI, continued 





Bo. of burners 6 4 2 6 4 2 
and ·port poa1t1on 
fiat.er rate_ l.b/ .min. 63 65 65 65 66 65 
Ll t. °F. 13.0 10.5 s.o 14.5 10.0 5.0 
Q .. Bw·/hr· 50700 41.000 23400 56600 39600 19500 • • • Ava. water temp.~ oF. 70 70 '70 70 70 70 
1 Gas in. °F. 610 530 540 350 'l 380 630 1 
1 Gas out. °F. 310 2'70 190 310 280 l.90 j 
~ ( L) .~)Ill 2. 0 370 310 200 380 320 190 
CD u~ Btu./rt. -hr.- F-./t:t. 1.a 1.a 1.6 2.0 1.6 1.4 
Stack temp •• °F. 290 250 180 310 ;".;80 l.90 
Gaa ve1 •• fJ>l!l- 500 460 380 540 4'70 390 
Corr~ gas vei •• fpm. 600 530 420 650 560 430 
ti 
G 460 430 380 49() 440 380 
da f'11m temp. 280 250 1.80 290 250 180 :: 
} _.A..,{F. I b. / r I: - hr o.0564 o.os4s o.o5os 0.0570 0.0648 0.050s 
' D ($ /----<-<- 2090 2010 1920 2200 2060 1920 
0 90 Water f'1.1m temp., F. l.00 80 100 90 80 
h for water l.45 140 l.50 145 l.40 1.30 
1/p I"\ r-- o.s5 o.65 o.so o.63 0~71 
_, \., .. -· . ~~r and wal.1 o.oi:>69 0.00'71 0.007'7 o.0069 0.0071 0.0077 re si.stance 0.074 o.o7s 0.082 o.074 0.076 o.oa2 
h apparent 2.1 2.1 i.s 2.3 1.s i.s 
l 
Jig corrected 2.4 2.4 2.0 2.7 2.0 1.8 






Averaged vs.1.ue s or data f'or second set of' runs 
Ban. Condi.- Temp. below 'remp. below Tenp. above \\all Fin-tip t:~~all F-1n-t1p 
ti.ens sh1.e1d: ·re 1, f'1.nned bank :finned bar.:.k below below above above 
OF. 'i' C 2 ·re 3 I'C 4 TC 16 TC 17 TC 19 TC 18 
1 6 'turners 905 575 569 289 210 S21 82 98 
2 4 mrnars ?47 .:;s2 482 251 176 258 80 92 
~ 2 burners 461 321 330 175 134 179 72 76 
4 s. blower on 6~9 481 462 280 180 267 89 102 
-----
5 s. b1ovar on~ ~ ports open 648 467 471 275 l86 266 87 102 co 




perts open 515 384 385 225 159 215 81 92 
8 2. b1oWBr on 328 256 254 154 ll.5 144 71 75 
9 6,. bl.ower o.c,. 
no sh1. el.ding 719 633 624 Ml 235 S6S 86 106 
10 6,. no sh1.e1d1. ng 878 721 719 357 244 401 86 105 
11 s. blo'iiier on 736 523 528 280 183 276 75 90 
- -- - -- -· . - -·. -
. ---~--------- ~- - -----~_,.:' --~---- -----· 
Tab1e VII, oonti.nued 
Finned bank Shie1d bank Ve1ometer reading 
Water temperature Rate~ Water temperature Rate, fpm. In Out 1b./m1.n. In Out 1b./m1n. Upper Lower 
1 65.3 75.7 67.5 65 143 10.5 420 460 _./ 
2 65.7 73.9 66.5 66 146 7.2 400 440 
3 66.0 70.4 69 66 142 3.9 300 340 
4 66.0 76.6 66.5 66 1.36 10 630 ?1.0 
5 65.6 76.0 66.5 66 134 9.5 700 790 
~ 6 65.4 73.4 66.0 65 121 8.5 600 660 
0 
7 65.9 73.B 69.0 66 120 L.5 660 750 
8 65.6 69'•5 7o.o 66 913 ·; .o 570 610 
9 65.8 78.,9 74.o 620 700 
10 65.8 79.3 75.0 460 520 
11 65.2 7J..2 131 65 140 9.5 650 700 
- -·'-"·-·------ -..... -__ ._ ·--. - - --
---===-:~-~-~ - . -- -- --~~ .. ~~'.-"-=--'.._ -
Tabl.e VIII 
Sample data from Run 3• revised Qpparatus 
Time 14'1.n Bank 
Water temperature.°F. 
Manometer read-
1.ng b Hs,in. 
Shielding bank Water 
~ater temperature-°F. rate 
In Out. In Out 
4;20 65.9 70.3 2.05 66 145 
G 
4:30 ,.. 65.9 70.3 2.1 66 140 CD 
s:: 
4&40 R 66.0 70.4 2.1 66 140 
4:ao Ol 66:.0 70.4 2.1 66 141 
5:00 66.o "70.4 2.1 66 142 
t • 4.4° 2.1 in.= 691b/m1n t = 76° 
Thermocouple re&dings 9 mv. 
Time Gas temperatures TC 16 
TC 1 TCc' 2 TC 3 TC 4 Wa11 
Be1ow shield Below f1.nned Above bank Balow 
bank 
4:20 11.~~ 6.98 7.19 2.55 1.29 
4:30 11.1a 7.oo 7.19 2.55 1.30 
4:40 ll.el4 6.75 7.23 2.52 1.39 
4s50 11.18 .. 7.00 7.15 2o52 1.28 
5:00 11.18;).:; ·;, .6.80 7.29 ....., i::,, ,.):,\1.24 
-·'\,;-
Average 11.1.0 6.91 7.21 ,') - .. ,·,i,1.30 ~,;;,C :-Corrected 12.f:s& s.s7 8.87 4.l.9 2.96 mv. 































TC 19 Cold 
Wall. jct. 
above 
-o .• s4 
-0.51 
-a.s2 













'l'ubt area, based on data 1n Tables I and II1 
Tot al timed tube length = 5 X 16 1p. i 
End area of fine : 0p0376 '"IX ~p075 in! X 17"' a 
x 45 turna /tt. x 10.4 tt. : 1.18 aq. rt. 
( Correction of end lengtt for pitch 11 neiJ_ 1g1ble) 
Baae area : x 1( x 10.4 rt. - eni area 
-
8.39 • 1.18 : 7.21 aq. rt. 
-
Number of tine /t t. • 45 turns Jtt • x 
Side area of fina 
X 10.4 ft. 
Edge are a ot ti 111 
Total area 
: 1265 /tt. 
8 2 (11/32 X 0196§) X 1265/tt, ii 
- 60.6 1q. ft. 
X 1265/tt; • 
: e.ao 8CJ.e ft• 
• 1.2 + ,.2 + eo.s + s.6 
= '75.6 aq. ft. 
!cta l fin area neglect 1ng edge a : 61.8 aq. ft. 
Inside area• 1u.1n, x 1T x 2,,, iQ1 1§ ii 
: '7.4'1 aq. tt. 
0u,114e area of abieldlrg bank : 29 tt.,bea x lldD.& 
l 
x · 1.1o, R/ aq, K. 














I 1 I,: 









AYll'aged value I of 4at~ are taken from f al>Ja VII tor Run 81 
Qr, beat t,a ken up by timed tube mnk • 80 m1n./br. 
X 10.4° X 88.5 lb./mln. : 41500 Btu./bl'. 
Q,1 , he at taken up by a h1eldl ng ta dt : 60.x 9.8° X 88 
• 88800 Btu./Or. 
Ur, overall heat traneter cotffio1ent in f1nnr..d bank 
: l.89 .btu./hr. - aq.tt.-0,. 
( /). t )n I (469•71} • (2'15•71) a 290° 
ln m 
where 71° 11 the mean water temperature. 
• 4.10 Btu./br. - aq.tt •• 0,. 
( Ll t )m 
Here the general direction ot water flow 111 oonourrent with gae flow. 
Ga rate tr ...... n • 41500 : 876 lb,/hr. 8 
' ~u 't - l'iW§b - 2'186 ) (o.§44) 
where o.244 Btu./lb. - °F. 11 the ave rage apeo1t1c heat or 
air 1n the range cl temperature covered. 
om, mald.num masa wlooltJ : f~L1:4~. 1 609 lb,/aq.tt.-hr • 
'l'h• minimum area bet•en tinned tu b11 : 5 tubes x ~ 
X ! X ~19§1 ln~ 
X 10., fte 
- ,a turn• /tt. X ~ I P,21fiiP• X Q,0§75 1n. 
: i~e7 • o,as 















, , I 
" • ·~ ! "'" ! ,·• ~-, r• .,,, • !" .• ,., '•· ;,• .... f",,·1'''· ·. ·•... ' • ! • • " ,. , .. ··, ·, .. '•.,. ' .,. .... ') .~ ..... 
lean •t•r•wall temperlbure 41.tterenoe • {186 •, '11) "' <97•71) ln1H 
• 60° 
-
0 500 ·- 960 ~. Water f11m temperature I '11 + T 1: 
Water velocity I X ~'4 (l,3 in. )2 ff 
• o.44 f't./sec. 
From Figure B, the film cas ffioient is found to be 145 Btu,/br. 
• aq. ft •• °F. To this is added 25% of its value beoauae ot 
the high turbulence caused by the return bands, making h : 180. 
Adding reaiataneesl 
~ = ~+ r s 
whtre tts symool a ilavft the sign if ioanoe g1 ven in ur:der Nomenclature, 
+ 75~ .,. ~· tr ) .4 aq. ft, 
hg • 2.13 Btu./hr • • aq. ft• • Op., ob aerved 
from Fisire 10, the actual value ot hg 11 2.41 Btu./br.•aq.tt •• 0 , • 
Second ccnputation ot hs• 










1 a.a7 Btu./hr •• aq.n •• °r •. 
• 
I • o.868 




o.asa x 232° : 201° 
Oas film temperatum a mean gas temperature • J 
(gas.fin Llt) : 372° • 101 ° : 271 ° 
By interpolat 1on in Table IX, the propertie a or air at tb11 
temperature are t 
Viaooaity • 0.0559 lb./ft,•hr, 
• 0 Conductivity • Oe0198 Btu./tt,•hr,• F, 
H• t capeo1ty - 0,242 Btu./lb,.°F 
-
Priindtl. number I 0,68 
From these values, 
Re • DG I (J.0711~ tt~ m2 ~.,,g.tt,-hr.) • -,AA- a. § r •.••• 
.. 2790 
• 
• If • ~811~ ~!r!!~ .. 0,, 
• 18.3 
• ~ 













li' I, Ii, 
"' 
,--· ~,1,....,,,,--_,,.:·, ,. •,--..:,, ., .• ,. 
' ' ·' .· .· .. •:·.' ''' -- - '• ,., . 
. . 
• (o.ee> * 11'1 
PiguPI St 
Values were found f,ri h at V : 1 tt./1cac. 
and var!. ou a te mperatur11 • 
Por tt • ao0 , 
h a 160 (l+0.018 't) (V1)o.a e 110 (l+-0.98) (1) (D') a.a 1.221 
I 256 
Lin•• wel'e then drawn through these po1nta with slope • o.e 
Figure 101 
A nlue tor h waa 111um1d, and th• nomograph, F191re 9, ne 
uaed to f1Dd f:' • For h a 1, c': 0·~94 
Then € • 1 <Ai,> + c' (Ar> : ,,2+0,u <§1,e> 
--..-..~------ a,.~ 
• 















• ·,. •: :•, <.; . ..,. _.- .• "" , .. ~· • . •• - .• ~ • ,, •• • . • i . 
. ' 
~ Ga .. a14t tllm CCI ttioitnt OC'Jlllputed tran tJ.n•tip and ba 11 •ll 
,emp1rature di tfl1reno11 
In the d•'9ivat1on d the ell)re111on for fin ert1ctiven111, 
Harper and Brown (2) arrive at ttie following intermediate 
equations 
oosh a(x • w•) 
coih av* 
lb.ere Q -• gas-metal temperature difference; sub b, 
at the base all; sub x, at diet ance x 
from the ba 88 
a • the square root of t ~ quant1 ty 2h/kT · 
h = gas side f1lmcoeff1c~nt, Btu per &Ch 
rt. per OF. per hr. 
k : tbennal obnduct1v1ty of fin m1terial, 
Btu per sq. ft./per hr. per °F. per ft, 
• 26 Btu per sq. rt. per °F. per rt. per hr, 
T : tin th1clmeae, ft. : 0.0031 ft, 
x : di sta nee f ran bi a e w.il 1 to point where 
Qx is measured • w' for the fin tip 
w' . • d1atanoe from base wall to end of fin, 
corrected for 1ff'ect of f1n tb1c knees, 
taken aa 1 inch• o.083 ft, · 
Subat1tut1ng these values fer conditions "t the fin 
tip, wheN X : wt I 
9b/8x • ooah o.414 hi 
For Run 5, on the top aide of the f1 med bank a 
8b • 275°. a,0 • 1sa°F, 
ix : 2?5° • 102°: 173°F. 
~/ex • 1,088 
arooolh 1.,088 a 0,4SO from 1tandard tables ot 
hype~bolic funotiona 










81milarl11i>ottom • ,.32 
!he logarithmic mun ot these two quant1t111 
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. . . . . . . . . 
1 Q I 1.5 7 2,5 1 4 . 5 6 7 8 9 oJO 1.5 2· 2,5 J 4 
V;•, water velocity, feet per second 
49 .. 
I 
- --T-· (__ ·i I 
" 7 ll 9 I il 





·h-HEAT TRANSFER COEFFICIENT 
eru;(HR)(SQ.F T.X°F.) 
!£-THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY 
BTU~ R.)(SQ. F T.)("F. PER FT.) 
b•FIN THICKNESS I NCHE 5 
LENGTH INCHES 
E."•FIN EFFICIENCY 
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Properties ot air from Keenan and Ka7e1 noaa Tabl11n 
Table 2, Page 34 
cP 
Btu. 
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.. , ' 
Manometer reading, inches of water over 
carbon tetrachloride 
53. 





















...••. :, I.'~·:.-· r~· .. 
fa)Je J and g 
Callbratlon of Thermometer, 
Water inlet and outlet thermometers in firmed tube banka 
Inlata Cenco N6360, O-l&0°F. in 0.2° d1v1s1one 
Outlet a Cenco N6367, 0-150°F. 1 n 0~2° d1 v1 B1ona 
Standards Parr 410422 1 N. B. s. certif io&te 73822, 
65•105° F. 1n Ol05° divisions 
All 1nmersed 4 l~ohea in water 
standard 56360 N6367 
75.65 75.6 '75.6 
so.45 ao., 80.4 
87.86 87.8 87.8 
91.45 91.4 91.4 
98.45 98.3 98.3 
104.30 104.1 104.1 
Water rutlet thermometer 1n ah il5 ld1ng bank a 
Outlet I Eimer & Amend 40-:5000 F. 1n 2° div is ion a 
standards Parr 410422, described above, up to 100° F. 
Standard 
oc. 












···-·· ··------~ -·-. 
·-· -~--- . -~ 
7.'a~l• 1\ c!f 1nu1d 
an Tab e 
Standard standard Bi111r and Amend 
oo. o,. 
45.7 11,.s 114 
50.7 123.3 123 
56.5 133.7 133 
62.9 145.2 146 
69.! 156.7 156 
74.7 166.5 166 
79,2 174.6 174 
84.4 183.9 18' 





I . . 
'..,, . --;----,----....--:-·~·----·,--~ ·-:,-:-·~~~--.-·--·-. ---.- _... . 
'lhlrmooouple oheok ver111s mercury thermometer 
Thermocoupl111 Eleven No. 8 iron conBtantan element 1 
Oomp1ri1on standards A. u. 'l'homaa Co. 600°P. in 2° d1v1a1ona 
In glrcerol bath 
Mean thermo- Cold junction Indicated standard. OOllple reading, 
Op tempera~• op. m1111volta • Mv. Mv. • 
1.87 77 1.30 3.1'1 141 141 
3.56 77 1.30 4.86 198 197 
7.10 . '18 1.3! 8.43 316 316 
10.49 78 1.83 11.82 426 ,26 
11.39 78 1.33 12.72 455 466 
• Deviation of 1nd1 v1dual reading• trom tbi I mean did not 
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